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Lawyers reach out to students
El Paso Women's Bar Association teams up with Aoy Elementary
to encourage youth toward potential careers in the legal system
By Andrew Kreighbaum
andrew@elpasotimes.com
@kreighbaum on Twitter

Attorneys from the El Paso
Women's Bar Association are
working with Aoy · Elementary
school to encourage fifth grade
students to stay in school by pulling them out of class - and sitting
them in courtrooms.
A group of students selected by .

Aoy teachers and principals visits the 205th district court each
mJnth to hear about legal or lawenforcement careers from speakers who work in the court system.
Jeanne Cezanne "Cezy" Collins,
the general counsel at El Paso Independent School District, has
helped organize the partnership
as a member of the bar association for the past 10 years.
"We :wanted to catch them right

at that time where they're most impressionable," she said. "And they
really need, the kids really need to
start thinking ahead like 'Hey, if I
get in some sort of trouble that's
going to be a blemish on my career
or I might not be able to do what I
want to do,"' she said.
The Women's Bar Association
begap. the program in 2004 at RooLAWYEas
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1887:0.V.Aoytaught
Mexican children English
TALES FROM
THE MORGUE
TR ISH LO NG

This June 23, 1887,
El Paso Times article
describes the "noble
work" being done by
Professor Olivas V. Aoy:
For genuine undiluted philanthropy nothing. could excel the efforts which are now being put forth
by a gentleman who came to the city
six or eight weeks ago. This gentleman is Professor O.V. Aoy, who is
devoting himself to teaching the
English language J:o Mexican children. Professor Aoy is apparently
about sixty years of age. He is a man
of rare culture and education,
speaking several languages. He
taught ih New Orleans many years;
and afterwards in the college of
Christian Brothers at St. Louis. For
some time past he has been engaged
in translating the Mormon bible into
Spanish, having been employed by
the Mormon authorities to execute
that work. After finishing his task
he started for Mexico, but stopped
here to await his baggage. Here he
accidentally met several Mexicans
who attended his school years ago in
N'ew Mexico. These former pupils,
now married and with children of
their own, begged him to open a
school here to teach their little ones
as he had long ago taught them.
Professor Aoy looked over the
field. He found, •as he informed a
Times reporter, that many, if not
most, Mexican children enter the
public school knowing little or nothing of English. Many stay away
from school altogether because of
this difficulty. Those who do go
must struggle along for months nei-

ther understanding their teachers ' ers of the enterprise $15.
nor being understood by them.
But Professor Aoy was not to be
Gradually the pupils master the deterred. He hired a room in the
new tongue, but only after a great Hague building on San Francisco
amount of drudgery and loss of street and paid two months' rent in
time, which are calculated to dead- advance, amounting to $30, out of
en their intellectual faculties more his own vocket. Hereafter the rent
or less and perhaps give them a set- will be $20 per month. He opened
tled dislike for the speech of their his school June 6. A Times reporter
American companions, Professor who dropped in yesterday forenoon
Aoy says his observation convinces found a busy group of children
him that by far the most important ranging from six years to twelve
element in the education of the chil- years of age. The room is large and
dren of our Mexican citizens is a airy, with a long blackboard on one
thorough knowledge of the English side, a single large table, several
language.
benches and a few chairs. Professor
"As long as a Mexican can speak Aoy gave his little ones a recess and
only Spanish," said Professor Aoy, in his simple, kindly, enthusiastic
"he continues to be a Mexican. manner told what he was doing and
Teach him English and at once he hoped to do.
.
begins to be an American. He takes
"There are now," he said "about
interest in American ideas and cus- 30 children enrolled and the daily
toms. The English language is the attendance averages about 25. I am
great civilizer."
having another table made, so that
Professor Aoy saw that there we can accommodate more pupils.
was a chance for him to help along There are at least 60 or 70 who want
this work of welding the two classes to come, but we have no table t oom
of our population. He saw that he as yet. My sole purpose is to make
must expect rio remuneration other the English language attractive to
than the gratitude of parents and these )'oung children and help them
children and the ·. satisfaction of to learn it. My work here is not inhelping in a good work. He met a tended to compete with the public
gatheririg of. Mexican parents and school, but merely to prepare young
an association was formed to carry Mexican children to enter the pubout his idea of establishing a school. lic school. But of course in teaching
He found a touching eagerness the language I give a good deal of elamong the poorer Mexicans for . ementary instruction such as is givsuch a school, but no. money to pro- en in the l)ublic school. If the city auvide for it. Fortunately, he has some thorities or private individuals approperty, enough to relieve him prove our plan and choose to help us
from the necessity of earning his bear the expense, their aid will be
daily bread: To help raise the neces,- gratefully received. But we shall
sary funds a ball was given towards not beg for anything."
the end of last month, of which the
Times made mention. but through
Trish Long is the El Paso Times'
bad management the ball not only archivist and ~pends her time in the
failed to put any money in the trea- morgue, where the newspaper
sury but actually .cost the promot- keeps its old clippings and photos.

Aoy students bu namesake's new $750 tombstone
in El Paso in 1887. He died in
1895.
~~Paso ~i~es--( ~3 ~~
The new tombstone, made
► View a photo gallery of
The words on the weathof
gray granite, cost $750 and
the parade at www.elpaso
ered white marble tombstone
was placed next to the origitimes.com.
in the far east corner of Evernal marbJe stone, which will
green Cemetery could hardly
remain in place.
be read after 113 years of ero- wanted to do something
The new tombstone's insion wiped out most of them. about it for years," said Do- scription matches the original.
But thanks to the 75,400 lores Anna Chacon, a kinder"I like -it a lot now because
pennies that students at Aoy ga(ten teacher at Aoy for it's shiny and it's good to
Elementary School collected more than 30 years. "For two read," said Daniel Ceniseros,
over two weeks, the grave weeks I asked students to a second-grader at the school.
marker will again proudly bring pennies so that we "Mr. Aoy was a good teacher,
display the name of Olivas could buy a new (tombstone) and I like that we're honoring
Villanueva Aoy - the name- and we were able to raise the him."
,
sake of the Segundo Barrio money we needed."
Aoy's is not the only grave
On Friday, stuclents un- that has received a makeover ,
school.
"I used to come here and veiled a new gravestone for at Evergreen. Officials there
see how the gravestone had Aoy, who founded the first . said similar new gravestones
- fallen in such disrepair. I had school for Hispanic children have been laid out for people
By Gustavo Reveles Acosta

such as Cristo Rey sculptor
Urbici Solet.
Other famous people buried
at Evergreen include former
Mexican President Victoriano Huerta and former New
Mexico Sen. Albert Bacon
Fall.
Friday's celebration for Aoy
also included a parade to
commemorate the city's approval to change the name of
Eighth Avenue to Aoy Avenue. The school, which officially was first formed in the
1880s, will now be at South
Campbell Street and Aoy Avenue.
Gustavo Reveles Acosta may be reached
at greveles@elpasotimes.com;
546-6133.

I

Victor Calzada/ El Paso Times

left,
schoolchildren
reached to
touch a
new marker that
was placed
over the
grave of
Olivas Aoy,
the namesake of
their South
Side
school, Friday at ·
· Evergreen
Cemetery.
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CHAPTER I
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AOY SCHOOL DURING
THE YEARS OF 1887 TO 1903
Sometime during the year of 1887 one of the uni que institutions in El Paso, Texas was begun by a kindly ol d man
known as Mr . Acy.

This institution, known to day as Acy

Sch ool, was given the name of its f ounder, Olivas Villanue va
Ac y , because of the great part he p layed in establi shing the
school and e ducating the poor Mex ican youth in the poor section
of the city. 1

1

Acy ,

11

G. W. Hare, 11Lif e and Character of Olivas Villanue va
Qui en Sabe, May , 1900.

Mr. Acy was born in Valencia, Spain, in 1833 of noble
parents.

He followe d the teachings of a Franciscan priest

wh o h ad be come intere st e d in his unusual mind , and in 1850 ,
he entere d a Franciscan Monast ary . 2

2El Pas o Herald-Post, April 29 , 1933, p. 3:4, 5, 6 .

1

2

At this time he was seventeen years of a ge .

In 1854 he was

ordaine d and assigned to a charge in Havana , Cub a . 3

History

3cecilia Nap ol es , "Ear l y El Pas o Educa tor Lies in Pauper ' s
Grave , 11 El Pas o Times, November 30 , 1947 , p . 26 : 1, 2 .

follows him through a maze of c onf li ct ing beliefs due to h is
read ing and study and , when he was abo ut thirty years old ,
he forso ok the church .

From then on the only kind of work

he could fin d was that of the lowest type of manua l labo r
at the d ocks of Havana , as man ' s hand had turne d against
hi m f or leaving the Catholi c Church .

So , for several years ,

Mr . Aoy , a learne d man of noble b irth , an ex- member of a
great Hierarchy , delicate in phys i que but with a heart large
enough to include a ll mankind , worked as a steved ore on the
Havana docks . 4

4a.

i . Hare , "Life a nd Character of Ol ivas Villanueva
Aoy , " Quien Sabe , May , 1 00 .

The next thing known about Mr . Aoy is t hat he had joined
the Mayas in Yucatan and li ved with t hem for three y ears . 5

5

El Pas o Heral d Post , April 29 , 1933 , p . 3 : ~- , 5, 6 .

Ie

3

was especially happy with t hem as he ias a great lo ver of
nature and li ke d the out door living .
their l angu age .

He le arne d to speak

Hi s only reas on for l eaving the Mayas was

the distress t h ey cause d h i m be cau se of their war like •
sp i rit . 6

6r-rare ,

_Q£ .

c it .

By 1873 record s show that ~ - Aoy had jo ine d th e Mormon s
in Utah .

He live d with them f or f i fteen years as h e like d

their simple li fe , fra te rna l s p iri t a nd adherance to certai n
s i mp le forms h e had l earne d to venerate .

During t h is period

of h i s life , Mr . Aoy trans l ate d the Book of r. ormon i nto
c l as sic a l Spanish .

He considere d t h i s ·work a l a bor of l ove

f or the Mormons and presen t e d it t o t he Apos tle s of the
Chur ch .

He neve r th ough t of hav i ng t he wo*k copy - righte d

and t his ove rsigh t was the d irect caus e of his l e av ing t h e
Mor mons .

Due to the t rans lat ion of t h e boo k , t here was

gos sip t hat a ne v reve l a tion had been re ceive d by a n apos tl e
and Mr . Aoy tr ied to exp ose the frau d by say i ng t he revel a tion was noth i ng more t han t he Book of Mor mon transl ated
into Spanis h .

Ill f eeling was ar oused a nd Mr . Aoy l eft the

group h e had li ve d with for so long . 7

7rbi d .

4
Mr. S . W. Jarvis of El Paso h as state d th a t Mr . Aoy had
nothing to do with the Spani sh tr anslation of the Book of
Mormon.

He say s:

Aoy was the translator of the book called
by the Mormons , The Bib le of the Ameri can Cont inent.
A Span i ar d by the name of Trijo translated t h e Book
of Mormon. He was he lped by a man name d Stewart":'"o

8

E1 Pas o Herald Post, October 15, 1938 , p. 2 : 5 .

On t he other hand , Mr. T. Pauly , elder in El Paso' s Mormon
Chur ch , the Church of Latter Day Saints, verifies that Mr.
Aoy was the translator of the Book of Mormon .

He says ,

Aoy was collaborator with Milton J. Trej o.
The t wo men translated the Book of Mormon into
Spanish at Salt Lake City inl88t3':" The five hundre d sixty -ei ght page Book of Mormon, the Bible
of the &~erican Contin~ i s calle d the record
of the aborigines of America . It i s the record of
the ab original inhabitants of this continent as the
Old T~st ament of t he Bible is t h e recor d of t he
Jews. ~

9 rbi d ., October 15 , 1938 .

Mr. Aoy , when he left the Mormons , went to Santa Fe ,
New Mexico.

Here he ·was despise d because he was believed

to be a Mormo n and an ap ostate.

Leaving Santa Fe , he went

to Si l ver City, New Mexico, where he established a small

5.

Spanish newspaper.

He only stayed in Si lver City f or a few

months and is next heard of in E~ Paso the y ear 1887 .

Hence-

forth, in El Paso, Mr. Aoy•s life became a constant round of
unparallele d usefulness and benevolence. 10

l OH are , ..£12. •__£_
·t •

An old buil ding back of Re clchart•s Assay off ice on San
Francisco Street was rente d by Mr . Aoy from the Mundy brothers
a t f ive doll ar s a month.

In this building , where t h e Chamber

of Commerce is to day, was begun what in l ater years was to
grow into Aoy School, the ' Mother School' of the s outhsi de
Mex ican schools in El Paso, Texas.

He f urnishe d the rooms

with seats and blackb oards , and bought books f or his future
students.

The money he use d for this expense was probably

taken fr om his savings of five or six thousand doll ars t hat
he had acc umu l ated during his s t ay ·with t he Mormons.

Mr. Aoy

began gat hering a ll the poor Mex ican children around his
neighborhood and started te ach ing them English.

Often he

bough t t h em f oo d , clothing and me dicine when they were ill.
This me a n s of e ducating the children continued until h is
money r an out.

Ne e ding to supplement his income , Mr . Aoy

began a night school in the building for the benefit of
American a dults wh o wished to learn Spanish.

Money rece i ve d

f rom his night school work was use d by Mr. Acy to pay h is

6

rent and buy supplies for his day schoo,l pupils • 11

11

Ibid.

Three years after

•

Mr'.

Aoy had started his preparatory

school for Mexican youths, on December 21~, 1890, he fell
while cleaning a window of his room, and broke his leg.

A

/

Dr. Baird was summoned to care for him and soon learne d of
the type of work Ivlr. Aoy was doing and of the extreme conditions
of poverty under which he worked.

Dr. Baird wanted Mr. Aoy

to be taken to a hospital but he refused to be moved from
his room, in which there was a small stove but no wood, a
bench for a bed and a coat for a pillow.

No extra change of

clothes and very little food were in evi dence.

Dr. Baird

and a Dr. il'r"1arch, who was engaged in work similar to that of
Mr. Aoy, continued to see Mr. Aoy and soon became his intimate friends. 12

12

Ibi d .

Through the interest of Dr.Baird and Dr. March, the
matter of Mr. Aoy's work with the Mexican children was brought
before the School Board of the El Paso Public Schools.

This

body of men, when they sav1 how the neighbors loved Mr. Aoy

7

a nd were try ing to help him in their humble way with foo d
a nd fuel, d eci ded to take over at least the responsibility
of paying f or the rent of the building .
a lready in arrears for three months. 1 3

'l'his rent was

13 El Paso Puclic School Records, School Board Minutes,
September, 1891-April, 1902 .

When Mr. Aoy was again we ll enought to continue his classes
t h e School Board , on June 6, 189 2 , elected him as principal
of what was named ,

11

The Mex ic an Preparatory School. 11

His

sal ary was to be thirty - f ive dollars a month f or the school
year.

Whate ver money he was gi ven for supplies he spent

caref ully and wisely.

He t aught his pupils musi c , calli s -

t henics , politeness, patriotism, and reverence to Go d .

He

he lpe d them get positions after they left school and listened
14
when they went to h i m with t heir troubles.

14 E1 Pas o He ral d , e d itorial, April 29 , 189 5, p. 5.

Mr . Aoy 's salary had been raised to seventy - five doll ars
a month and he had tvw ass i s tant s , Miss F . Esc ontri as and
15
Mi ss V. Ab alos at fifteen doll ars a month each.

15
El Paso Public School Rec ords , School Board Minut es ,
September 1902 - Apr il 1907.

9

Mr . G. P . Putman , wh o was Superinte ndent of the El
Paso Pub l ic Sch ools a t t h e time , gave t h e f ollowing account
concerning the funeral servi ces th a t were to be he l d f or Mr.
Aoy :
Funer a l services for Profes s or 0 . V. Aoy ,
principal of the Mexican Preparato r y School,
will take place in the undertaking r ooms of
the St ar St ab le Bui l ding at f our o'clock in
the af ternoon . Children and p atro ns of the
Mexican sch ool a re re quested to be present a t t he
funeral serv ices and follow the remains to their
last r esti ng place in Evergreen Cemetery .
It is hoped that the Mexican parents uill see
that convey ances are provi de d so that the entire
school may go to the cemetery . Al l frien ds of the
truly great man are invite d to be present and form
a procession . It is desired that every child in
El Paso whom he has taught and li f te d up wi ll
contribute a flower to t h e coffin or t he grave of
the teacher wh o h as l ab ored so e arnestl y f or t he
Mex ic a n chil dren of t h is city . Hard work and constant
worry doubtless brought the ol d man to his grave
e ar lier than otherwise he would have appr oached it .
May h i s labors be remembered with due appreciation
and may his upri ght , honest , activ~ life be an ex amp le to every child in this city . 0
20 a. P . Putman , "Profess or Aoy ' s Funeral,11
Times , April 28 , 1895 .

El Paso
-

El Paso lo st a u seful citizen and t he Mexican youth
lost a friend that cannot be rep l ac e d .

This man taught

the Mexic a ns to revere the memory of American and Mex ic a n
patriots and a day shoul d be set asi de to commemorate h i s
21
emory .

21El Paso Herald , Edi tor i a l , Apri l 29 , 1895 .

10

Dr. Howard Thompson, School Board member, was with
Mr. Aoy when he died and was appointed administrator of his
estate.

It was found that the School Board owed him four

hundred dollars and this was used to pay his hospital and
funeral expenses.

The sixty-three dollars that were left

were used to buy a plain wnite stone marker.

This marker

is carved and lettered as the fashion of a generation ago.
It states simply:
O. V. Aoy
El Maestro de la Escuala
Nacio en la Espana A. D. 1822
y murio en El Paso, Texas
edad - . 73 anos.
"Y respondienda el Rey los dira
De cierto os digo queen cuanto
los hicisteis a uno de estos mis
hermanos pequenistos a mi lo
hicisteis. 11
San Mateo xxv-1~0 22

22
p.

El Paso Schools Standard, Jan. 1932, Vol. 9, No. 5,

155.- - -

The above in simple translation reads:
A. V. Aoy
The School Teacher
Born in Spain, A. D. 1822
Died in El Paso, Texas,
April 27, 1895, A. D.
"And the King shall answer
and say unto t hem,
Verily I say unto you
Inasmuch as ye have done it
unto the least of these,
My brethern, ye have done it unto me."

11
St. Mathew

40

Napoles,

QI2.•

xxv. 40

cit., p. 26:1,2.

When Mr. Aoy was buried many little barefoote d children
follo we d the hearst from the funeral parlor to his grave
out in the extreme northeast corner of Evergreen Cemetery.
No one was ever more sincerely mourned than this kind ol d
man. 24

24Ib.J. Q, .

Since his death there have been many stories told of
Ti_[r. Aoy' s appearance, f riends and origin of h is name.

Mr.

G. P. Putman said about his personal appearance:
He was about five feet six inches tall.
He weighed around one hundre d eighty pounds. He
had a broad brow and high forehead . He had an
intellectual f ace, was a scholar and i mpressed
people with his goo dness. 25

2 5El Paso Public School Redords, 11 Report of Superintendent G. P. Putman for Scholastic School Years, 1895-1896. 11

Among his frien ds were listed the Silverberg brothers who
later became well known El Paso jewelers and Mrs. Mills of
the family connected with the Mills Building in El Paso.

12
Mrs. Mills was very fond of Mr. Aoy and often he would
26
visit her in her l a r ge home near h is s ch ooi.

26
C. Gorbutt, Excerpt from a letter sent to Aoy
School, January 12 , 1948 .

As to his name some believe d it to be an assumed name, and
others believed it was his real name.

One popular version
is t hat AOY are the initi a ls of his parents names, 27 while

27

El Paso Heral d Post, Sept. 2, 1938, p. 3:3.

another version states that Aoy was his real surname.

One

of the persons who believes Aoy is the surname i s Mr • . Maury
Kemp, whose father was a School Board member dur ing Mr. Aoy 's
principalship. He doesn't believe f!Ir . Aoy ever a ssumed his
28
name.
Another version is that it never was a se cret th a t

28

Ibid ., S~pt. 2 , 1938, p. 3:3.

Aoy was an assume d name t hat the kind l y old man use d after
he f or s ook t h e Ca tholic Church and joined the Mormons.

No

one ever le arne d his real name but no one ever i magine d he
29
Not withh ad any dish onorable motive in concealing it.

29
Hare,

.212_.

cit.

13
standing these different versions as to the man's name,
a ll wh o have written about Mr. Aoy agree t hat Aoy School,
built in 1899 and named in h is honor, is a tribute to t he
man who first recognized the need to e duc a te t he ch il dren
in the Mex ican part of the City of El Paso.3°

30El Pa so He ra l d Post, Sept. 2, 1938, p. 3:3.

After Apri l 27, 1895 , Supt. G. P. Putman recommende d
that the Mexican Prep a ratory School be continued under the
gui dance of Mr. and Mrs. Escontri a s.
man by the name of

w.

On June 3, 1895 , a

H. T. Lopez was made principal of

t he school at a salary of seven hundr e d fifty doll ars annually. 31
31

El Paso Public School Recordq School Bo a r d Minutes,

1891-1895 _--

Mr. Lopez carrie d on the work of Mr. Aoy in t he ol d United
State s Custom House Building at Oregon and Third Street s
until 18 9 .

He had t wo assistants, Mrs. Lily Howard and

Mrs . Early Ba rlow.

By Augu s t, 1896, the school had enough

pupils to have double sessions dur ing t he day and Superintendent Putman a rr a nge d that this be done.

In June, 1897,

the Mexican Preparatory School, often called Aoy School had
t wo hundre d pupils, three te a ch ers and a j a nitor.

By

October, 1897, another teacher, Mis s Lily Smith, was adde d
t o the facult y .

On January 6, 1899 , the External Committee of the School
Board recommende d that a six thousand dollar brick buil ding
consisting of six rooms to accomodate three hundre d pupils,
be built.

This building was to care for the Mexican pupils

being prepare d to enter t he regular public schools in the
fourth grade .

There was to be no separate public school

system for children after this grade .

The bid of Edward

Knezell of six thousand five hundre d dollars to buil d the
new school was ·accepted .

By September 4, 1899 , the

school

buil ding was completed , inspecte d by the School Board , and
the following faculty name d :
Princip al , W. H. T. Lopez; $900.00 annually .
Teachers:
Lilly Smith, I da Patterson, Margaret O'Keefe,
Lola Mayfield and Maury Kemp as an Assistant.
All were to receive $580 annually except
Lola Mayfiel d who received $540 annua lly .
The first janitor of the school, Jose Alb a ,
was to get $25 .00 a month.
On September 1, 1901, I\/lr . Lopez appeare d before the
School Board and re queste d that the course of study use d
by t h e schools be revise d in such a manner as to include
the teachings of his students.

He also aske d tha t the City

Council grade and sprinkle the streets a round the school
a s the dust was sometimes unbearable.

In December he aske d

th a t the school be furnishe d with electric lights.

On

15
January 6, 1902, Mr. Lopez was given permission by the
School Board to use one room in the building for his
personal needs and use the building at night for a private
school as long as no expense was encountered by the School
32
Board.

32

.
Ibid., 1895-1902.

The Mexican Preparatory School, widely known now as
Aoy School, continued under Mr. Lopez until December, 1902,
when he accepted a position as interpreter for the United
33
States Government in the Phillipines.
His place was taken

33El Paso Herald, Nov. 28, 1902, p. 3:1.

for the rest of the school year by a Mr. Berryesa.

By this

time the original six room buil ding had a second st ory of
six rooms and a school district compose d of 11 All Spanish
speaking pupils below the six th grade. 1134

34F. Faust, 11 Early History of El Paso Schools, 11 Record
Department, 1936, p. 14.
Thus is seen the beginning and expansion of wha t today
is known as Aoy School on Seventh and Kansas Streets in El
Paso, Texas.

No other name than Aoy could take such a place

16
or stand as such a monument to the teacher, scholar, or
world traveller. 35

35 c. Gorbutt, Excerpt from a letter sent to Aoy School,
May, 1948.
'

CHAPTER II
AOY SCHOOL UNDER THE PRINCIPALSHIP OF
MISS CATHERINE GORBUTT, 1903-1941
Miss Catherine Garbutt, a vivacious, versatile and
energetic young lady was teaching at Alamo School the year
Acy School was being built.

She became principal of Acy

School the scholastic year of 1903-1901~ and continued in
this position until her retirement on August 31, 1941. 1
1
El Paso Public Schools Records,
Miss c-.-Gorbutt.

11

Personal File of

During this span of thirty-eight years her gui dance, wisdom,
foresight and human kindness towar d all the Aoy patrons and
students resulte d in the continuous

growth of the school

and in making it one of the best known schools of t he city.
The continuous growth is evident by the increasing of the
teacher staff from thirteen teachers in 1905 2 to sixty
teachers in 1938 .3

Although the writer cannot attempt

2El Paso Public School Records , School Board Minutes,

1904-1905-....,

~El Paso Herald Post, April 21, 1938 , p. 6:1.
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to cover a l l t h e imp ortant e vents and changes t hat took
p l ace at Aoy School during Miss Gorbutt ' s principalship,
she shall try to point out s ome of the out stand ing fact ors
tha t have made the school what it i s to day .
Mr . G. P . Putman wrot e of Aoy School in h is a nnual
report :
Aoy School , on Seventh and Kansas Street s
and in the he a rt of t h e Mexi can d istri ct of El Pas o ,
is a twelve - r oom brick build ing , heate d with stea~heat , furnishe d with the best new s in le desks , ha s
toilet facilities , i s kept scrupulous l y c lean and ,
a ll in a l l , is one of the mos t conveniently arrange d
buil d ings we have . Yearly ove r six hundre d students
a ttend t his s ch ool . The y c ome from the humble st homes
whe re in y ears pas t a knowledge of Eng lish and hab its
of cleanliness and refinement were unknown . To ~hese
students the school build ing is a veritable pa l ace ,
being possibly t h e most co mf ortable house , out s i de
of Church , t hey have ever entered . Among t he first
le ss ons instille d by the te achers into the chi l dren
is cle anlines s . The children have goo d , k ind teachers
th a t l ove them and t hey , in turn , l oo k upo n the teachers
as beings a little more than human . Loo king back over
a peri od of ten y ear s , it is a stonishi ng to see what
has been accomplishe d . For mer pupils have become s o
Amer i canize d th a t t h e inf luence t h ey exe rt f or goo d
up on this city in p oin of sanit a tion and mor a l s can
scarc e l y be estimate d .
0

4

4

G. P . Putman , 11 Aoy School 11 in Report of t h e Publi c
Schools of El Pas o , Texas For t h e Scholastic Ye a r Commenc ing
Sept . 5., 1905 and ending , May £5., 1906, pp . 35 , 36 .

Aoy early bega n to take part in parent - teac her and parentstud ent entert a inment s .

Students would g i ve programs that

the parent s would a ttend and ertjoy , wh ile , at the same time ,
t hey had an ppportunity t o come in contact with th e t e a chers .

5
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5E1 Paso Herald, Dec. 20, 1907 , p. l~:5.

Perhaps this was the unofficial beginning of what to day is
a large Parent-Teacher Ass ociation at Aoy School.

The students

were always happy to have vis itors at the school and tried to
perform at their best.

During a fire alarm inspection tour

by school offic i a ls, Aoy distinguishe d itself by a record
of seven hundre d children getting out and away fro m the
building in sixty seconds.

6

6E1 Paso Heral d , April 8, 1908, p. 2 :3.
--In 1913 Aoy got two portable frame structures to accommodate her overflowing classes.

These structures, intende d

for northside schools but prohibite d from being use d there
due to city ordinances regarding fire limit regula tions,
furnished accommodations for eighty pupils and two teachers. 7

7El
Paso
-- Herald, October 2, 1913, p. 11: 5 .
In 1914, still needing more room for crowde d students,
a one-room brick buil ding was erecte d on the east si de of
the Aoy grounds at a cost of eight hundre d four dollars and
twelve cents.

This building was to be use d as a domestic

I

20

science room to teach the girls nee de d knowle dge of domestic
science in order that they, in turn woul d carry this knowle dge into their homes.

The building , when finishe d , was

of che ap brick construction with the interior of unplastere d
walls and a cement floor.

Nevertheless, it was e quippe d f or

the work to be done and served t he purpose for its existence.
A year l ater two more two-room units were erected on the same
si de of the lot.

These five rooms increased t he capacity of

the school by two hundred students.

Acy during this period,

ha d a n enrollment of one thousand four hundre d children and
the teaching, to provide room for all, was under t he Gary
Plan of organ ization. 8

8R. J. Tighe, -r superintendent Is Rep orttl

Report of
Public Schools of El Paso, Texas for the Scholastic Years,

1914-1916,

p.

94. -

--

-- --

Acy School, from earliest times, took great interest
and ex celle d in athletic performances.

In 1913 a teacher

by t he name of Miss M. Kennon, under Niss Gorbutt's super-

vision and enthusiasm, introduce d Folk Dancing at Acy .

The

chi l dren like d this ac tivity very much 9 and to this day take

9E1 Paso Herald, October 9, 1913, p. 3:2,3.
pri de in their dancing exercises.
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The annua l Mayp ole Danc e he l d at Aoy 1·.ras of special
inter est the year of 1915 .

The f ollo\ ing acc ount of the

ce l ebrat ion was given by the El Pas o Heral d :
Under t he cottonwoo d tre es t hat line the c ana l
banks , Aoy ch ildren hel d the ir May Day ce l ebration
on t h e sch ool grounds , blend ing Eng li sh customs with
qua int Mex i c an mu s ic . Three hundre d ch il dre n took
part . The mu s i c f or the dr ill s and marches was cor:: p ose d by the fa t her of Rafae l Concha , a student . Mr .
Concha , t h e j anitor f or the sc hool , a l s o organ ize d
a six p i e ce orche stra to p l ay f or the May Festival .
He pl ayed the kett l e - drums .
The g i r l s , dresse d in white , danced around six
May p oles a nd ma ea very ple asi ng p i cture wi th
the gree n tre es a s a background . Visitors sat a long
the ca na l ba nks . Nuns f rom a nearby parochial schoo l ,
wive s of arm- off ic ers s t at ioned at Camp Cotton ,
teachers fr om other school s , club women and business
men all attende d the ce lebra tion . Ne i ghbors r oofs ,
bou~h s of trees a nd a dobe wall s were line d wi th
proud re l a tives of the perf ormers .
Marches , games , s ing ing games , f olk dancing and
gymnast i c exerc i ses that were put on were a ll par t
of t h e da ily p laygr ound w r k , wh i ch i s extensive a t
Aoy under t h e Ga ry Sys tem. There a r e five p l aygr ound
teachers on constant duty a nd e a ch c l ass has t wo p l ay ground per iod s a day .
Th e Maypole Dan c e wa s very picturesqu e . The s i x
poles were of re d , y ellow, orange, b~ue , green or
purp l e co l or , with the streamers of white and the
p ole' s color . Th e f ir st grade ch ildren d i d a maz e
dan ce a nd each group sp el l e d the lett ers A O Y. Th e
f estiva l wa s supervised by th e school pr i ncipal , r,_i s s
Garbutt , and her as sistant, Mi ss Hi ggi n s . 10

l OEl Pas o Herald , 11 Maypo l e Dance at Aoy Sch ool ,
2, 1915-,- l eek- end Ed ition , p . 2A- 2 .

11

May 1,

Aoy Sch ool took her shar e of community resp onsibi li ty .
Dur ing the f irst Wor l d lJar , when the inf l u enza epi demic was
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at its worse, Aoy served as a hospital for stricken persons
of the neighborhoo d .

Work was done under Red Cross super-

vision and Aoy teachers serve d as nurses and cooks f or
several weeks.ll .

11 c. Garbutt, "Principal's School Report for Years
1922-23," El Paso Public School Records, p. 4.

For several years the southsi de teachers have labore d
at special work to plan worthwhile rules and standar d s to
gui de the work of teaching the non-English speaking child .
Aoy has been a test school in experimenting with various
systems of teaching devised since Miss Garbutt became
principal.

There vrns always the problem of too many chil dren,

too little room and inade quate facilities to contend with,
besi des the language handicap.

All of these problems , one

by one, Miss Garbutt overcame by her untiring work and the
love she had for those she served .

Once she said :

In years past there was t h e problem of getting
childr en to school on time. Few homes ha d clocks and
the e x cuse for lateness on a cloudy day would be, 'No
hay sol, y el sol es mi reloj, 1 so one can imagine
how many i;,·muld be tardy during dark morning s.
Her love for the Mexican child is shown in her belief
of his ability and her understanding of his charac ter.

She

has often said:
There are many t hings in wh ich a Me x ican excels,
in his painstaking capac ity for little things, in his

23
ability to make the best of a bad bargain, and in
his philosophy that is'why worry about what cannot
be helped.' The Mexicans are particularly gifted
in art work and music. They make goo d athletes because
they like to play. Aoy School has won many trophies
in sports. 2

12 r,1. O'Neill, 11 Landmark Topp les II in El Paso Times,
February 3, 1939, p. 2:2.

So, in working to help her students advance as much as
possible, Miss Garbutt never let a new i dea, teaching devise
or opportunity to enlarge the school pass without giving it
a fair trial.

In 1921 a machine to further the teaching

of geography was bought for the school.

This balopticiafl

nachine, which would project slides and reflect postcard s,
maps and drawings, was a big help in increasing the English
vocabulary of the pupil. 1 3

13

In 1922, much to her delight,

El Paso Herald , March 15, 1921, p. 4:5.

the •School Board purchased some ground for an Aoy playground .
The School Board , with the general approval of t h e Ma yor and
a large group of citizens, pai d t wenty -five thousand dollars
for a block of ground almost adjoining the Aoy School premises.
This block would serve as a playground for t wo thousand children

24
vvh o attende d school and d i d not have sufficient p l ayground
f a ci li ties . 14 Miss Gorbutt's schoo l report for the year

14

El Paso Heral d , Dec . 15, 1922, p. 19 : 2 .

1922 -1 92 3, gi ves the f ollowing outstanding statemen t s :
The bui l d ing, which has been a dd e d to from
ti me to time , now has thirty- five rooms , inc luding
s even one-story structures scattered over the grounds .
The enrollment f or the year was t wo thousand two
hundre d eight students . There was a graduating class
of fifty - five pup il s . The teachin,,. force of f i f t y s even endeavors to teach the pup il s English and at
the same t i me helps the11 to keep t he best they bring
from Mexic o. Aoy i s a tr i p le school, having fifty -one
day classes , th i rty - seven on part time , and a night
school for adults. I t i s a school whol l y Mexican in
a City or center that has t h e reputati on of being one
of the greates t centers for Americaniz a tion wor k in
the United States . Rayo Reyes organized an or chestra
f or social entertainments . The f i rst schoo l clinic at
Aoy was established under nurse Mrs . Loi s Huff oker .
A ' Little Moth er's Club r of gir ls was organize d in the
Hi gh Sixth Grade . Thirty- three members were grante d
certificates and it became the first junior c l ub to
become fe derate d wi th t he women ' s city federati ons.
The Operetta , 11 Let ' s go Travelling n was a success .
One hundre d f i fty students took part . Firs t pl a ce
was taken in Track Meet . Eight hundre d three Pa l mer
awards were g iven. One hundre d ei gh t perfect atte ndance
certificates were given at t h e end of t he term .1 5

15
C. Gorbutt , 11 Aoy School Report f or 1922 -1 923 , lf El
Paso Pub l ic Sch ools Reports for 192 2-1 92 3 , pp. 2 , 3, 4. -

The hea l th of her students was a l ways uppermost in Miss
Gorbutt's mind .

She kept a small fund to buy clothing , fo od
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or medicine for spec i a lly nee dy cases.

Northsi de chil dren

do nated f ood and c loth es to s outh s i de s chool s during Tha nksgiving wee k and Aoy teachers we re care f ul to give them to
worthy pupils.

In 192 3 there we re f i fty undernour i she d

chi l dr en being f e d h ot soup a nd bread at two cents a bowi. 1 6

16E1 Pa so Herald , De cember 11, 192 3, p. 7: 4.

Today the Aoy cafeteria continues the practice of giving free
meal s to undernourishe a chil dren who cannot pay .

In 1929,

a teacher, Mrs. M. Akri dge , had an Aoy Health Club.

Members

had indi vi dua l daily health card s to check on various phases
of cleanliness and grooming.

A pe rf e ct card won the student

a small tube of dental cream at the end of e very month .

Th e

English vocabulary was increased by the use of p oster s , making
magaz ine scrapbooks and giving p lays .

The health lessons were

correlate d with geography and ar ithme tic work. 17

17 n. Akridge,
J a n. 1929 , p. 211.

11

Aoy Hea l th Club,'1

El Pas o School Standar d,

The neHspaper was another Acy activity th a t was , a nd
s t i ll is f or that mat ter, very popular.

The

official

paper , Acy Banner was probably f i rst started around 192 ~- ,
a nd in 1929 , a teach er, Miss Wilma Patton, wr ites of the
newspaper:

Every year the paper improves. The work done by
the student reporters shows what help the newspaper
is in increasing their English vocabulary, in construction of sentences and in the interest tak!§ in
all activities in connection with school life.

18w. Patton, "Aoy Newspaper," El Paso Schools Standard,
December, 1929 , p. 125.

Mrs. Emily Daughtery, an Aoy teacher, with Miss Gorbutt's
cooperation did much to stimulate t he interest of her pupils
in outsi de reading for the purpose of increasing their knowledge of English and of the modes and customs of the American
people.

She believed. the students nee de d an incentive to

progress towards this goal and devise d various interesting
means whereby the students took an active part in their
reading expansion program.

Reading charts for indivi duals,

lists of de sirable books, free reading periods, extra library
books in the classroom, oral reporta and honor rolls were
some of the methods used.

Through this work the children

established what was believed to be perhaps a love a nd
10
permanent interest in reading.~

1 9E. Daughtery, ''An Aid to Read ing,
Standard, Dec. 1929, p. 121.

11
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In connection with the reading program t h ere was a
library pro gr am .

Mrs . E. Huitron, another Aoy te acher, h ad

charge of the sch ool library.

She f ormed the Aoy Lib rary

Training Club fo r t h e school.

Members were selected from

each record c l ass and were taught to conduct club meetings ,
ke ep minutes of club a ctivities and take part in libr a r y
training work .

Qualifications f or membership were those

of being a good citizen by honesty, politeness, kindness,
exerc ising self-control and being able to cooperate with
a group.

The chi l dren wh o were selected to belong to the

club were very proud of the honor.

Through this means of

the Aoy Library Training Club work, it was felt. t hat t he
s tude nts were getting the foundation necessary towar ds
goo d citizenship tra ining . 20

20

E . Huit r on, 11 Aoy Libra r y Trainig Club, 11 El Pas o
Schools Standard , Jan. 1931, Vol. 10, No. 5, p . 1 4 ~

In h er a nnual report on Aoy Sch ool, Miss Gorbutt
consi dered t he following statement s the outst anding work
done for t he y e ar 1 9 29 -1 9 30:
Aoy h a d thirty s i x classrooms in use from ei ght
o'clo ck in t h e morning until four o'cloc k in t he
aft ernoon. Many rooms we re use d a t ni gh t f or the
ni ght school teaching of English and c iti zenshi p
to a dult s . Enr ollmen t was t wo t h ous and a nd ten
students and the a verage belonging was one thous and
seven hundre d and twenty-fi ve. The facult y was
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fifty nine teachers and one principa l. Domes ti c
science and manual trai ning teachers gave t wo-thir ds
of their t i me to c l a s s es at Aoy . Two physica l training teac hers gave one half of their ti me and one regul ar teacher gave half of her time for physical e ducation
work . Library work was stress e d f or the ye ar . All
classe s ab ove the second grade had one libra ry p eriod
a we ek. Aoy was t h e f irst Mexican s chool to call for
reading certificates . Vi su a l e ducation was a dvanced
by a dopting the 11 Cooperative Gr oup Plan 11 in the f ourth
grade . Fire prevent ion, me ntal arithmetic,current
events and nature study sh owed a dvancement in study
by t he interest s hown on t h e part of the student s
f or these subjects . Aoy was g iven a rad io by the
R. C. A. Comp a ny , and upper grad e pupi l s were given
an opportunity to li st en to programs g iven by our
loc a l t a lent. The spring unit of work wa s to beautify
and clean up the school and the h omes. Art student s
entered t he soap sculpture contest . The a nnual ope r a ,
11
Fans a nd. Lanterns " was a success f rom both t he e du cational and financial s t andpoint . 21

21

C. Garbutt , 11 Annual Rep ort of Aoy School,
School s St a nda r d , Vol. I X, No. 5, p . 245 .

11

El Pas o

Thus, Aoy School, u nd er Mi ss Gorbu tt ' s l eadership , c ontinu ed t o gr ow a nd t ake her p lace among t he Publi c Schools
of t he City of El Pas o.

Miss Ga r butt gives cred it to t h e

school offic ial s f or giv i ng t h e souths i de school s every
mat er ial ad vantage that was g i ven to the schools on t h e
north s i de .

She says :

In f urniture , materials , mu sical in struments,
radio s and. visual - ai d mach ines the s ouths i d e scho ol s
have been well t aken care of , but the drawba ck of
l ack of buil d ings and over s i ze classes st ill e x ist s .
Th e day is app r oach i ng whe n there will be 1 any Eng lish
sp eaking p a rents i n t h e southsi de part of our c ity .
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Our aim is to make these parents part of the city
life with intere sts in t he ir city , s chools and
nei ghbors. They ·will become good citizens by t a king p art in all civic activities f irst as f ollowers
and wi t h time, a s leaders.2 2

22 c. Garbutt, ''El Paso Mex ic a n Schools," First Yearbook of t h e El Paso Teach ers Association, Official Report s ,
May , 1930 , p . 1 ~
In February of 1939 the old part of t he Acy building
was torn down as it was no longer considered safe for use
as c l assrooms.

Miss Garbutt watche d this monument to

pioneer teachers being demolishe d and an ol d negro mai d ,
Mildre d Brock, wh o was st a nding by her si de, sai d : "They
are tearing down my playhouse afte r fourteen y e ars . 11

The

building to Miss Garbutt, was no playh'ouse but, in stead ,
a monument to the sacrifices of t h e poor Mex ic an people
who had toiled to ke ep their chil dren in school.

It was

to her t he struggle of the children themse lves to obtain
an e ducation wh ile, at the same time, working after school
as bootblacks, newspaper boys a nd bowling alley he lpe rs ,
and such job s as they could get to help support their
fam ilies. 2 3

Mis s Garbutt d i d not wa ste time t h inking

23 M. O'Neill, "Landmark Topple s ," El Pas o Times,
February 3, 1939 , p . 2 : 2 .

about th e past or worry ing over what coul d not be helpe d ,
but, instead , knew the r e was much work to be done for the
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future.

The five hundred pupils from the t welve rooms that

were being demolished had to be taken care of by some means
and to this problem the energetic principal of Aoy School
set her thoughts ; 24

24

Betty Luther, 11 Scholarly Ol d Man I s Ghost v.Jill Stir
at Aoy School," El Paso Herald Post, September 2 , 1938 , p.3:3.

On August 31, 1941, Miss Garbutt retired from the El
Paso Public School System. 25 She had served a long , success-

25 E1 Paso Public School Records, Personal Rile of Miss
C. Garbutt-.--

ful leadership in one of El Paso's oldest and largest schools.
Often she had bean called the "unofficial mayor of South El
Paso, 11 but she always contended that, had she really had
this position, there would have _been many improvements that
she would have made.

Her alert, bluish grey eyes reflecte d

the energy she had to have in order to run the largest school
for Spanish speaking students in the United States.

Seeing

that the children grev1 into patriotic Americans and that her
teachers were happy was always her chief aim.

Before she

retired she estimate d that ninety-five percent of the Aoy
stud~nt bo dy was American born, while the reverse had been
true when she be gan her principalship in 1903.

She believe d
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that the children are more intelligent today than when she
first began teaching and pointed with pride to the fact
that so many now speak a little English when they enter
school.

During her stay at Aoy it is probable that forty

thousand children attended school there under her principalship.26

She ran two plants during her term at Aoy School.

26E1 Paso Herald Post, April 21, 1938, p. 6:1.

The phy sical plant which included supervision of classrooms,
light, heating and plumbing systems, textbook and supply
problems and all other material problems that come up in
running a school, and the intangible plant of young mindforming students.

She stirre d for a period of thirty-eight

years a melting pot of Americanism while she held her place
as a leader among her students, her facult y and her patrons. 2 7

27 El Paso Herald Post, February 23, 1940, p. 1:6.

Miss Catherine Gorbutt reflecte d the belief she had in
her teachers and the goal that she set f orth for them and
hersel f in the statement she made a few years b a ck:

11

The

spirit of the mi s sionary must be that of the teacher v-1ho
undertakes the work in the southside schools.

She must also

p ossess a nimble mind to meet the nee ds of the special teach.
t ec h.
. d ,eS
ing
ni ques require.
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28 M. O' Neil l, 11 Landmark Topples ,
Feb . 3, 1939, p . 2 : 2 .

11

El Paso Times ,

A t eacher , Mrs . Lilli an O' Bryand Rei d , e f fe c tively
s ummoned up t ,1e character of Mi s s Gorbutt in this simp le
s t a t ement :
I le a rne d the se cret of her success . Her
compe tenc y , coup l e d with her s incer i ty and t a ct ,
tend e d to br ing out th~ best t here was in h er
te a chers and stud ents . 9

29El Pas o Sch oo l s St a nda r d , Nov . 1927, p . 3 .

CHAPTER III
AOY SCHOOL FROM 1941 TO MAY, 1949
Since Mi ss Gorbutt's retirement in 1941, there have been

Mr. J. L. Bridges, 1941-1942;

four principals at Acy School.
Mr.

c.

W. Webb, 1942-1 943; Mr. Lamar Taylor, 1943-1947; and

Mr . Guy McNiel from 1947 to the present time.
1

1

All of these

El Paso Public School Records, Personal files.

men have followed in general outline the plan of organization
that had been set up and teste d successfully for Acy School.
Mr. Bridges organized the first official Parent-Teacher
Association of the School in 1941.

This organization, with

the help of its untiring sponsor, Mrs. Estella Ibarra and
the help and encouragement of the sbhool principals, has
done much to aid the school, its students and its teachers .
It has given dances, luncheons, bazaars and carnivals in
order to raise funds for different projects.

Teachers

lounge rooms have been furnished, dishes have been bought
for the cafeteria, money has been donated to feed the
undernourishe d children and members have taken part in Red
Cross a nd March of Dimes drives in order to make them a

33
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s u ccess .

In 1946 the organiza tion s t ar te d the mo vement

of having the Finnigan Hide House remove d from nex t to t he
school a nd saw the matter through to a successful f ini sh in
the courts.

In 1948, it asked the School Board for a fence

ar ound t he school and the asphalting of the school grounds .
Both of t hes e requests were granted .

'When the new Roosevelt

School was opened , the Acy Parent-Teacher Ass o c i a tion was
co-host with Al amo and Bowie Parent-Teacher Associations
for the r ecept ion given t o h onor the new school. 2

2

Records of Acy School, P. T. A. files, 191~1-1949 .

Although Acy School, under Miss Gorbutt's prin cip a lship, a l ways manage d to f eed some of t h e needy children,
the a ctual cafe teri a now in ex istence was started by Mr.
Bridges in the room that was first use d as a domestic
science room and l a ter as a kindergarten.

He started this

project wi t h voluntary donation s fr om various people and
organizations in the city.

He wanted it to be a community

program to help the a dult s , over- age school gir l, a nd out
of school youth .

This s t art of the cafeter i a by I'<1r . Bridges

was continued by the n ext three pr incip a ls and today under
the gui dance of Mr . McNiel, the Acy Caf eteria i s a very
important part of Acy school life.

Government he l p in

feeing undernourished ch il dren, parents pay ing for well
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ba lanced lunche s of their chil dren, te a cher s ha ving a
clean and convenient place to eat their meals, party and
entertainment refreshments being prep are d at school, a ll
show the need and pride of the s chool in having suc h a part
of a school organization in daily function. 3

311 Aoy Cafeteria,

11

Records of Aoy School, 1941-1 911- 9 .

Aoy School di d its part dur ing the time t h at r ation
books were is sue d by the schools.

The principal and the

fa culty helpe d in this neede d work .

In November, 1942 ,

Aoy i s sued one thous a nd Book A ga s r a tion books, and in
1943, it issue d t welve t housand , eight hundre d and forty
sugar r ation books. 4

4El Pa so Public School Records, Rationing files.

Other acti vitie s in wh ich t he school has continued
to grow a re the Aoy School Patrol, Aoy Junior Re d Cros s ,
Aoy Color Day and various s uch organizat ion s common to
all the Public Sch ools of El Paso, Tex as.
Today Aoy is no longe ~ a part s ep a rate d f rom th e
s ch ool s y stem as it was duri ng its
School 11 p e rio d .

11

Mex ican Preparato ry

It no longer h as classes on part-time,

as the a dditions to s outh side s ch ools and new schools make
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this unnecessary.

It no longer has summer sessions as

all children are now taken care of on a nine month school
y ear basis.

It has mo dern e ducational aid s, school equip-

ment a nd school activities that rank as good , if not better,
as ahy other school in the system.

Thus, Aoy grew from a

room in a buil ding on San Francisco Street to thirty -six
rooms on an entire block at Kansas and Seventh streets,
plus another block for its p layground .

The "Mother School"

of El Paso's southsi de schools has really wat ched over and
guide d her students and patrons in all their trials, worries,
and joys.

Her aim of making the south El Paso resi dents goo d

American citizens and leaders in community and school affairs
h as been realize d through the untiring efforts and help of
her fine and worthy principals, understand ing and untiring
teachers, loyal patrons and the continuous help of farseeing personnel on the school boards, and city councils,
and in t he worthy men who have been the Superintendents of
the El Paso Public Schools.
The founder of the school, Mr. Aoy , is y early honore d
by a visit to his grave on April t wenty-seventh by student s
and te a ch ers.

Hi s memory is kept alive in the minds af t h e

s tudent body and it is hope d th a t his spirit of goo dness and
unself ishness is kept a live in their hearts. 5

SB. Schaer, Persona l Observation.

CHAPTER IV
NOTATIONS OF INTEREST
Aoy Principals:

0. V. Aoy - June 6, 1892 to April 27, 1895 .
W. H. T. Lopez - June 3, 1~95 - December, 1902.
Mr. Berryesa - 1902 - finished school year.
Miss Catherine Gorbutt - 1903 to August 31, 1941.
Mr. J. L. Bridges - 1941 - 1942.
Mr . Webb - 1942 - 1943.
Mr . Lamar Taylor - 1943 - 1947.
Mr. Guy McNiel - 1947 to present date.
Through add itions to the buildings, Aoy has had
seven different kinds of architectural patchwork .
Aoy.. wa~ the first public school, a whole block of ground
was bought for by the School Board.
In 1899 , the Mexican Consul, Mr. Mallen, presented Aoy
School with two pictures, General Washington ~nd General
Hidalgo.
Aoy School buil ding is used as a night school to teach
adults to read and write English and to give classes in
citizenshtp.
Aoy colors are green and white.
Aoy day is the day of Mr . Aoy's death. As his birthday could never be found, Miss Gorbutt set Aoy Day for her
school as April 27.
Aoy was the last school to give up the
school organization.

1941 - First Aoy
President - Mrs.
Treasurer - IJJrs.
Secretary - Mrs.
School Principal

11

Gary System 11 of

Parent-Teacher Association. Officers:
C. Gutierrez
J. A. Harrison
R. E. Arrellano
- Mr . J. L. Bridges.
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Aoy Song:
May all the children of Aoy
Love, honor and keep it right,
That their ambition they fulfill
In the school that they enjoy.
For green and white, my dear
For green and white
We'll give a rousing cheer of Aoy
For colors green and white.
Pupils of Aoy School donated 8996 pennies to start
a fund to buy the Finnegan hide house property and remove
the odor nuisance from the school. (El Paso Times, Oct.

25., 1945.) •

The largest foreign school of its kind in the United
States is Aoy.
Mrs. Estella Ibarra, a former pupil, has been on the
Aoy faculty for several years.
At the end of May, 1949, Aoy's enrollment was 1,411.
There were seven grades taught by a teaching of 34 teachers.

Note:
The notations of interest were obtained by the writer
through reading, conversation and personal knowledge.

CHAPTER : v
I NTERVIEWS
Interview with Mr . Modesto Gomez.

Mr. Gomez says the

following about his early r ecollections of Aoy School:
I attende d Aoy School the y ears of 1901, 1902 ,
1903 . At that time the school was of f icially cal le d
Aoy , but it wa s known to most as 'La Esouela Lopez.'
Mi ss Gorbutt was principal my last Vear t her e. The
person most feared by the students was t h e janitor,
Isi dro Lopez, and called ' El Viejo. 1 He was supp ose d to punish the de linquents, but to my knowle dge,
never did really give anyone any punishment . Teachers
I remember are Miss Gertrude Higgins, nickname d 'La
Panda, 1 Miss Lily Howard , Miss 0 1 Keefe and Miss
Thomp son. My favorite was Miss Thompson. Once Miss
Higgins slappe d me for being sassy and f rom t h at day
I li ked her very much. Of my fellow school mates
the one out standing in my memory was a boy name d
Transito and nickname d 'La Changa . 1 He was my i deal
as a real tough guy . The l ast I heard , he had die d
in the Colorado State Penitentiary.
Many of my schoo l mates who now re s i de in El
Paso have grandchildren now attending Aoy School. 1

1 Modes to Gomez, Interview, June 20 , 1949 .

Mr. Gomez is at present an out s tanding and prosperou s
wholesale and retail grocery merchant .

His busine ss , on

Seventh and Stanton Streets, is just one block f rom t he
school.

He has been very he lp fu l in ai ding Aoy School

with either money or groceries in time of nee d .
39

He
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contributes much of h is time to community affairs, especi a lly
whenever some improveme nt project is in the offering.

He

has been an active participant in any matter concerning
the betterment of Aoy School, cooperating with principal
and teacher and a good friend to the student body .

Daily

he watches the children pass his business house on their
way to school to get an education at the same place where
he started.

Aoy is proud to have such a former student
as Mr . Gomez listed as one of its e a rly pupils. 2

2

B. Schaer, Personal Knowle dge and Observation.

Interview with Mr s. Lily Howard.

Mrs. Lily Howard

remembers Mr. Aoy as her Spanish teacher.

She relates the

f ollowing as some of her early memories concerning Aoy School
and its founder, Mr . Aoy:
Mr. Aoy was a tireless man. He would work all
day with the Mexican chil dren and t hen give Spanish
classes to th e Americans at night. My family live d
near his s chool and I was one of his pupils. He was
a lways kind and patient with us. I remember when
he fe ll and broke his leg . It was a very col d day
but the neighbors soon heard of t he acci dent and we r e
crowding around his door trying to do something f or
him.
Mr. Lopez was a Spaniard who came from California.
He was very well-like d by the people of the communit y
and the school was often called 'Es cuel a Lopez.' I
began my teaching career under Mr. Lopez. He was a
well-educated man and always had the betterment of the
school on his mind . 1e were all sorry to se e him leave
the nei ghborhoo d .
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Mr . Berryesa was also a Spaniard from California.
He was overly e ducate d and not the type of person to
run the Aoy School.
While I was a teacher under Miss Garbutt, one of
the things that stand out in my mind was the lack of
room and the large number of children. For a while
I had no special room for my class but had to give
them lessons in the halls or on the stair steps.
Suppl~es were always short and the people were very
poor.

3Lily Howard, Interview, June 22, 1949 .

Mrs . Howard is now retired.

She spent many ye ars in

the El Paso Public School . System and was principal of Lincoln
School from 1925 to 1940 .

At present she is enjoying the

leisure time of a retired school teacher doing things there
never was time for in the past years.
person and glad to talk over the

11

She is a gracious

good old days at Aoy 1'

and show one photographs and pictures of the school and
its personnel that she has kept for many years. 4

4
B. Schaer, Personal Knowle dge and Ob servation.

Interview with Miss Gertrude Higgins.

Miss Higgins has

fon d memories of the past years when she was a teacher at
Aoy School during the early days of its growth and development.
She says:
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I remember Mr . W. H. T . Lope z, ~rinc i pal of Ao y
Schoo l. He wa s a fine man , goo d principal and true
frien d to t he peop le of h i s c ommu nit y . ~r . Be r rye s a
was t oo hi gh l y e ducate d for t h e people wi t h whom he
h ad to work . With Miss Garbut t I worke d very h appi l y
a nd in 1909 she a s ke d that I be ma de her as sistant .
I continued a s a s s i s t ant princ i pal until 1920 when I
le f t Aoy .
Th e "portab le hou ses" th a t were put a t Aoy serve d
the pu rp ose of re l iev ing it s over cr owd ed co ndi tion .
The "Gary System11 seemed to work bet te r a t Aoy t h an
at the other scho ol s , but even there it cau se d mu ch
confu si on and noise . Part - time c l asses an d s ummer
sess io ns ha ve a ll been t rie d at the s choo l to g ive
r elief to the over- size classes.
The reason t here was never a n active Parent Teacher Association set up a t Aoy was that the moth ers
of the students had to t a ke c a re of norths i de stud ents
whi le their mothers attende d meetings . Mos t women f rom
that secti on of to wn u s e d to work as dome stic s e rvan ts .
Aoy d i d not ha ve a regu l ar cafe te ria , but Mil dre d
Brock, the ne gro ma i d , u se d to fee d many of the ch il dren .
Mi s s Ga rbutt provi de d the f ood from a f und she had f or
this pu rp o se .
I h a ve a l ways respe cted Mis s Ga rbutt for a ll the
work she d i d and the responsibi lity she woul d t a ke on
h e r shoul ders . She was the type of pers on who could
become a member of any gr oup in which she was thrown
i nto cont ac t. She h el d a very h i gh plac e in the
respect of the ci t y personages , a lthough al l her work
was with t he s ouths i de . She wa s a l ways persona lly intereste d in community affairs . He r contacts with t h e
fami li es of her s tudents were ve r y numerous and close .
She was a l ways energetic , charitable and far - s eeing .
She kept alive t h e sp irit of t h e school . 5

5 Gertrude Hi ggins, I ntervi ew , June 24 , 1949 .

Miss Hi ggins, wh o ret i re d l ast year, was the principal
of Alamo School f or over twenty year s .

She , like Miss

Ga rbut t , h a s a deep lo ve f or the p eop le of t h e southern part
of t h e city .

She of ten mee t s many of h er former s tudent s ,

s ome ol d and some y oung, wh o are gre a tly honored when she
s top s to t a lk to them.

Alamo Sc hool was fo r tuna te in

having her as its princip a l f or such a length of • time. 6

6

B. Schaer, Personal Knowle dge and Observation.

Mr . . P. Ca s arez sp eaks at Ac y School.
wa s a s tudent of Acy School in 1900 .

Mr . Casarez

He say s, in t a l king

ab out hi s e a rly s chool days:
I remember Arbor Day . We pl anted cottonwoo d
tree s around the school yard . Today , I noti c e d t hat
one of t he tree s I pl a nte d is still living . It is the
tree nex t to the drinking f ountain in the back of t _ e
buil ding .
I use d t o be drummer bo y a nd was alway s proud to
s tand a t attention and beat my drums. My gr e a test
moment of pri de was when I heade d t h e student bo dy in
t he parade march to meet Presi dent Mc Kinley when he
passed through El Paso in 1901.
l e worke d h ar d in the ear ly days to re ceive an
e du cation . Materials and books were not a s e a s y to
have a s they are now t h at t h e s chools pro vi de them.
All the student s should take the opportunity of fere d
them by the Acy School and it s te achers to learn a nd
work to t he best of their ability . Acy h as a f ine
h istory behind it and a ll the boys and girl s should
do their best to h onor and uphol d it. I am p r oud
th a t I went to Acy Sch ool and honore d to be a s ke d to
come a nd s ay a fe w wor d s to you on Aoy ' s Day . 6

6s pee ch gi ven in Acy Aud itorium by W. P. Ca s are z , and
li s tened to by the writer, B. Schaer , Ap ril 28 , 1949 .
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Mr . Casarez is a worthy citizen of El Paso, Texas.

He

is active in community affairs, and takes great interest in
all activities that tend to help his city.7

7B. Schaer, Personal Knowledge and Observation.

ILLUSTRATIONS

Aoy School (1899, 1901, 1912, 1920) , kindergarten through sixth. Older type of elementary schools, in southetrunost section of
city. capacity about 1200. historic school for Mexican pupils and for e,·enin)! school work. usually badly o ercrowded.

Aoy School p i cture presented to wr i ter
by rliss Mable Keeney , June , 1949 .
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AOY SCHOOL yesterday celebrated the 54th anniversary of the death of its founder, Ov Aoy. Former principals, teachers and students were honored. In the front row, left to right: Enrique Rivera,
youngest Aoy boy pupil; Mrs. C. G. Gutierrez, first president of the Aoy P-TA; Miss Annie Grady,
former principal of Franklin School; Mrs. Lily Howard, former principal of Lincoln School; Miss Gertrude Higgins, former principal of Alamo School; and Graciela Rivas, youngest Aoy girl students .
St nding, rear, left to right: Guy McNiel, present p ri ncipal of Aoy; Mrs. Rosaura Dominguez, present
president of the Aoy P-TA; and W. P. Casarez, former student of Aoy in 1901. The former principal
was taught at Aoy.

El Paso Herald- Post - April 28 , 1949 , P • 13: 5, 6,7 .
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HONOR STUDENTS OF BOWIE HIGH SCHOO L'S spring graduates are, girls, left to right: Gloria
Gonzales, Concepcion Torres, Rosa Renteria, Margaret Lozano, Victoria Garcia and Elisa Contreras.
Boys, leff to right: Moises Hernandez, Manuel Padilla, Jose Galarza and Oscar Jacquez.

No . 1 , 2, and 3 are ex- Aoy Graduates .
They appeared on Aoy Day Program at
Aoy School on April 27 , 1949 .
El Paso Herald-Post , April 27 , 1949 , p . 1:1 , 2 .
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